
 

 

  
 

plain.      sesame.      poppy.      cinnamon raisin.      all dressed.     spicy all dressed.      
pumpernickel.     whole wheat.     french toast.      rainbow.      seasonal – jalapeno. 

 
The classic-  
our 125-year-old family recipe…freshly made 
bagel with your choice of flavoured cream 
cheese. $4.35- $7.5 
 
THE O.G.-  
free range over-medium egg & québec 
cheddar. $6 
+ local bacon $2.5                        
+ pork sausage $3    
+ black forest ham $2 
+ avo $2    
+ caramelized onions $2 
+ sriracha mayo $.50 
 
The Richie-  
free range over-medium egg, local bacon, 
québec cheddar, hash browns & avocado. $11 
+ sriracha mayo $.50 
 
THE LOX-  
homemade cream cheese, double smoked c, 
marinated red onions, cucumbers, capers, fresh 
dill, squeeze of lemon. $15 
 
The Club-  
oven roasted turkey, local bacon, Québec 
cheddar, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, house 
secret sauce. $12.5 
+ avo $2 
 
The Crispy Chicken-  
homemade chicken schnitzel, québec cheddar 
+ swiss, nonna’s famous coleslaw, hot peppers & 
house secret sauce. $13 
recommended on a challah roll                      

 
The O’MaCDough- 
grass fed maple beef breakfast sausage, free 
range over medium egg, shredded lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles & homemade o’mac sauce. $14 
+ local bacon $2.5                    
+ cheddar $1.5 
 
The Chicken Salad-  
Our homemade chicken salad, marinated red 
onions, dill pickles, topped with arugula. $11.5 
+ sriracha mayo $.50 
 
The Lox B.L.T.-  
Local bacon stacked with lettuce, tomato, New 
Brunswick smoked salmon, cucumbers & our 
homemade lemon mayo. $16 
+ avo $2 
 
The Tuna-  
Our tuna salad, shredded lettuce, dill pickles & 
crispy fried onions. $11.5 
insider tip: ask for the spicy tuna  
 
The Halloumi-  
Lightly fried zaatar crusted halloumi, homemade 
basil pesto mayo, cranberry sauce, marinated red 
onions & arugula. $11 
Recommended on a pumpernickel bagel 
 
*all sandwiches served on your choice of bagel or 
challah roll ($1) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

plain.      scallion.      lox.      garlic & herb.      black truffle.     
 
 

Handmade Bagels 
 

HOMEMADE Cream Cheese 
 

Classics 
 

Seasonal 
 

Drinks & Sides: 
 
house latkes & sour cream- $5 
filtered coffee- $3 
nitro cold brew- $4.75 
freshly squeezed O.J.- $6 
 


